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Summary.-Immunohistochemical investigations by the immunoperoxidase method
have been carried out on sections of biopsy specimens obtained from the primary
tumour sites of patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). It was found that, in
many of the sections thus examined, there was an accumulation of plasma cells,
particularly of the IgA type, in the connective tissues surrounding nests of NPC cells.
Similar accumulation of plasma cells in the subepithelial connective tissues was
likewise observed in a case of choanal polyp. Plasma cells were rarely observed in the
section of a biopsy specimen of non-neoplastic oropharyngeal mucosa. These results
indicated that the nasopharynx may be a site for the local production of IgA, but the
antigenic specificity of these molecules is, however, not known. The possibility that
the nasopharynx is a site for the local production of antibodies to the Epstein-Barr
virus (EBV)-related antigens was discussed.
NPC PATIENTS, regardless of their
ethnic origins, have been shown to sustain
significantly higher titres of serum IgA
antibodies to EBV antigens than those of
the patients with Burkitt's lymphoma or
infectious mononucleosis, and these anti-
bodies are rarely detected in healthy
subjects (Henle and Henle, 1976; Ho et al.,
1976, 1978). The distribution ofindividuals
showing detectable IgA antibodies against
EBV viral capsid antigens (VCA) in the
sibships of NPC patients appears to follow
the pattern which would be expected if
the JgA antibody response were deter-
mined, in part at least, by an autosomal
recessive trait (Ho et al., 1978). On the
other hand, NPC cells are known to
harbour EBV genomes, and hence are a
source of EBV-related antigens (Klein
et al., 1974; Huang et al., 1974; Glaser
et al., 1976). This, however, is the only
known exception to the otherwise lympho-
tropic property of EBV, and it seems
possible that the state of stimulation with
the EBV-related antigens in NPC may
differ, albeit subtly, from that when the
virus infects lymphoid tissue in healthy
subjects, or in patients with infectious
mononucleosis or Burkitt's lymphoma
(Klein, 1973). Ho et al. (1978) postulated,
therefore, that such a difference in the
state ofstimulation with the EBV antigens
might also account for the almost exclusive
detection of serum IgA anti-VCA in NPC
patients. In support of the above conten-
tion, IgA antibodies to EBV have been
detected in the saliva and throat washings
obtained from a majority ofNPC patients,
but not from control subjects (Ho et al.,
1977; Desgranges et al., 1977). To
study the local production of antibodies
further, we have carried out an immuno-
histochemical investigation on sections of
biopsy specimens obtained from NPC
patients, and we report here an accumula-
tion of IgA and IgG plasma cells in the
connective tissues adjacent to nests of
NPC cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biopsy and serum specimens were obtainied
concurrently from the primary tumours of 36LOCAL IMMUNOGLOBULIN IN NPC
patients with histologically confirmed NPC.
Thirty-five of them had poorly differentiated,
non-keratinizing squamous or undifferen-
tiated carcinomas and one moderately differ-
entiated squamous carcinoma. Biopsy
specimens were also obtained from a choanal
polyp of 1 patient and from the histologically
proven uninvolved part of the oropharyngeal
mucosa of a patient with carcinoma of the
oropharynx. Biopsy specimens were fixed
immediately in 100% formol saline. The fixed
tissue was processed in the Histokinette. The
paraffin embedded sections Aere dried over-
night at37°Candexamined both histologically
and bythe immunoperoxidase method. Serum
specimens wNere stored at -70°C until use.
The immunoperoxidase method used was
as described by Burns (1975). The heavy-
chain-specific rabbit and anti-humanimmuno-
globulin, the swine anti-rabbit IgG and the
peroxidase rabbit anti-horseradish peroxidase
(PAP) were purchased from Dako, Denmark.
According to the manufacturer, the rabbit
c-chain-specific antiserum was produced
against purified a chains from human colo-
strum, and the y-chain-specific antiserum
against purified y chain from human serum.
Immunoglobulins wAere then purified from
these antisera by salting out and ion-exchange
chromatography. Non-specific antibodies
were absorbed, and the final products wrere
showNn to be monospecific by cross immuno-
electrophoresis. To ascertain the antigenic
specificity of the batches of o-chain and
y-chain-specific antisera used for the present
studies, immuno-electrophoresis Awas per-
formed against whole human sera. It wN,as
shown that both preparations only gave a
single precipitation line against their corres-
ponding immunoglobulins. The antigenic
specificity of these antiserum preparations
was further evidenced by the fact that only
the plasma cells in the tissue sections gave a
positive immunoperoxidase reaction, al-
though it remains uncertain whether the
tissue-bound immunoglobulins had been de-
natured during tissue fixation. Regardless of
the conformation of the tissue-bound immu-
noglobulins, the histological processing cur-
rently employed did not seem to have affected
detectably the antigenic properties of these
molecules. This concurs with the findings of
other investigators employing this immuno-
histochemical technique (Burns, 1975; Tay-
lor and Burns, 1974; Taylor and Mason, 1974;
Knowles et al., 1977).
Serum IgA and IgG antibodies to AVCA wAere
determined by indirect immunofluorescence
as previously described (Ho et al., 1976).
RESULTS
Nests of tumour cells in a stroma
infiltrated with abundant IgA plasma
cells were seen in a NPC biopsy section
(Fig. 1). In a higher magnification of the
same section (Fig. 2), it may be seen that
both IgA+ and IgA- plasma cells wvere
found in the stroma, but not within the
tumour nest. The micrograph ofa similarly
stained biopsy section from another case
of NPC is shown in Fig. 3. The tumour
cells in this instance were dispersed and
seen close to IgA+ and IgA plasma
cells.
The micrographs of similarly stained
sections of a choanal polyp and of the
uninvolved oropharyngeal mucosa of a
patient with oropharyngeal carcinonma
were shown in Figs. 4 and 5 respectively.
In the former, IgA-+ plasma cells were
found in the submucosal connective tissue,
whereas in the latter, IgA+ plasma cells
were rarely observed.
Serial sections of the NPC biopsy
specimen shown in Figs. 1 and 2 had been
stained with anti-IgG (Fig. 6). IgGx+
plasma cells were found to be similarly
localized to IgA+ plasma cells in the
stroma surrounding tumour nests, but the
IgG+ plasma cells constituted only about
1/3 of the total number of IgA+ plasma
cells found in the serial sections of the
same biopsy specimen. It must be pointed
out, however, that as the enumerations
were not carried out on the same sections,
this ratio provided only an approximate
indication of the relative abundance of
the IgA+ and IgG+ plasma cells. Serial
sections obtained from other NPC biopsy
specimens had been similarly stained with
antisera to IgG and IgA, and in all the
cases studied, IgA+ plasma cells always
predominated.
In parallel with the immunohisto-
chemical investigation, serum specimens
had been obtained from the same patients
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TABLE. Occurrence ofIgA+ Pi
and IgA and IgG Anti-VCA
Tumour Biopsy and Serum
front NVPC Patients
Fr-equencies of IgA <2 5_10 1
plasmia cells in
biopsy specimens*
NumbeI of patients 3 14
GMTt IgA anti-VCAt 80 113
GAIT IgG anti-VCA 2032 1902
* Appioximate numbeIs of these cel
scopic field (x 500).
t One patieInt (76/169:3/10) hadl a
anti VCA titre of <10 aind 15-40 IE
cells per microscopic fiel(. This pati
iincluded( in the calculation of the c
GMT.
t GMT=Geometric mean titre.
and titrated for IgA and Ig(
against VCA. All but one of
patients showed IgA anti-VCI
10 or more. These results were
against the frequency of occ
IgA+ plasma cells in the s
tumour biopsy specimens from
patients. The frequency of occ
IgA+ plasma cells in these se
grouped according to the ap
number of IgA+ plasma cells
scope field( x 450) > 50, 15-4C
<2 (Table). The results did n
correlation between the occu
IgA+ plasma cells and IgA
titres.
DISCUSSION
An actcumulation of plasma c
cularly of the IgA+ variety,
observed in the stroma surroun
of NPC cells. The extent of acci
however, varies in the diffe:
biopsy specimens examined. .
tion of plasma cells was also o
the submucosal stroma ofa choa
reflecting, presumably, a local
tory condition. Thus, it is not sc
accumulation of plasma cells peW
presence of these cells around t
nests, that is of interest. Thi
that in NPC the tumour stroma
site for the local production of
lasma Cells in response to antigenic stimulation origin-
I Titres in ating from the tumour nests.
Specimens The present experimental approach
does not allow an assessment of the anti-
1540 >50 genic specificity of the local antibody
response. Ho et al. (1977) showed that
9 10 IgA antibodies to EBV capsid antigens
104 65 (VCA) were found in the saliva from a
1382 1040 preponderance of NPC patients, but not
Is per micro in the saliva from controls including
patients with other tumours and healthy
serum IgA subjects. Desgranges et al. (1977) reported
gA+ plasma similar findings, and these authors sug-
oretsponding gested that the presence ofIgA antibodies
to EBV might have interfered w%ith the
concurrent detection of shed virus in
mouth washings obtained from NPC
antibdiespatients. Ho et al. (1978) observed that
antbodCes among the NPC patients there was a
the NPC general lack of correlation between serum
& titres of IgA anti-VCA titres and the extent
tabulated of systemic antigenic stimulation as re-
uirrence of flected by the corresponding titres of IgG
;ections of anti-VCA. Serum IgA anti-VCA titres
the same observed in these patients also did not
,urrence of correlate with the corresponding values of
ctions was serum IgA concentration which was con-
proximate sidered to provide a measure of an indivi-
per micro- dual's capacity to mount a systemic 1gA
)) 5-10 and antibody response. It was therefore con-
iot show a cluded that the serum IgA anti-VCA in
irrence of the NPC patients might have largely been
anti-VCA produced locally (Ho et al., 1978). In view
of the above observations, it would
appear not unlikely that the local antibody
response, as revealed by immunohisto-
ells, parti- chemical studies of the NPC biopsy
has been specimens, might include the production of
Lding nests antibodies to EBV antigens.
umulation, EB viral expressions are known to be
rent NPC subjected to host regulatory mechanisms
Accumula- which, in turn, may modulate the contents
bserved in of EBV antigens in the cells (see Klein,
inal polyp, 1973). Ithasbeenshownthat NPCexplants
inflamma- regularly displayed EB nuclear antigens
) much the (Huang et al., 1974; Klein et al., 1974) and,
r se, as the when treated with the halogenated nucle-
he tumour otides, these cells may be activated in
is suggests vitro to lytic viral synthesis (Glaser et al.,
may be a 1976) and the production of viral particles
antibodies (Trumper et al., 1976). Activation of the
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EBV genomes in NPC cells may also
occur in vivo, to such an extent that a
significant rise in serum antibody to the
early antigens of EBV was often found to
precede NPC recurrences in patients
following radiation therapy (Henle et al.,
1973), andrisingtitres ofantibodies against
VCAhave been found to be associated with
increasing apparent tumour load (Henle
et al., 1973; de The et al., 1976). Thus, if
one assumes the involvement of EBV
antigens in the local antibody responses,
the different states of EBV synthesis
occurring in different NPC cells would
account for the different frequencies of
occurrence of plasma cells in the stroma
surrounding the tumour cells.
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